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Date: 

5-l-45 
to 

5-31.-45 

quarters and Service Com:pan~' vic:.ni ty Gre~sscn, 
lst Battalion in the vicinity of ~eissensee, 2nd 
Bn vicinity Kolleda, and 3rd Bn vicini~! of Gross
enehrich. 
At the end of the period the companies were paid 
off, began anew on their maintenance and clean-up 
and prepared to start on a training ~~d recreation 
schedule on the lst od May. 

At the beginning of the period all ~~its pf the 
36th Armored Inf~try Resiment were directly under 
Regimental control, be~ billeted in seve~~l torms 
in assembly areas almost in the heart of Germ~~y, 
immediately south and southeast of Sangerhausen. 
Regimental CP was in Greussen, lst Bn C:P in ·:.~eis-

. senee, 2nd Bn C:P in Kolleda and 3rd Bn Cp In Gross
enehrich. Hq Co and Service Co were in Greussen. 
Recreation, maintenance of vehicles and weapons, 
and clean up in general were carried on for the 
first severar days of May. On· 2 May 45 the 1st 
Bn was presented a :Presidential Citation by the 
Division Commander for outstanding per:ormances 
of duty in action against the enemy in Germany 
during period 12th to 22nd of September 1944. 
At the same time the 3rd Bn Med Section was 
presented a similar cit~tion by the Division 
Commander for outstanding performance of duty 
in action in Germany during the · period from 17 
to 21 September 1944. · . 
On 8 May 1945 . a Regimental Parade was hel :. on the 
parade field in the vicinity of 'tVeisscnsee, in 

.which all units o:f the Regiment took part. Present 
for the parade .was Colonel John Smith, Chief of 
Staff of the Division. K~y the 8th was ·anno~~ced 
as official V-E aay. 
On 11 May 1945 the 7th Corps Co~~ander spoke to all 
the Regiment on the :Parade Ground ne~r Gunstedt. He 
told the Reg~nt that the Division was beir.3 trans
ferred to the 19th Corps and in his speech he lauded 
the deeds of the Division, as being among the best 
Divisions .in the present conflict. 

On May 12th the Regiment moved to new bivouac area 
in vicinity of Fra.r.Jr..f'urt-on-Main, The Regimental 
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Date: CP was located at Muhlheim, and the Jcttclions 
l'ccated in the to·wns nearb-,r. 1st :an CP wc..s in 
Seligenstadt, 2nd Bn at H~uzen ~~d 3rd 3n ut JuGe
heim.. Maintenance of vehicles ::md wec.-:Jons was re
sumed as well as a training sche2ule which inclu
ded severnl hours of recreation a.~d athletics, and 
the beginning of the .Education Pro gram. 

On 18 May 1945 a formation was held i :n the vicinity 
of Darmstadt at which time avm.rd.s ::t.'1.d decorations 
were :prese:::J.ted: to men of the· Re :-:;i :n.ent, ;::;!:!o had ~ot 
previously ·received them but·for whom the· had been 
authorized, by the Division Com~and~r Ge::.1cral Hickey . 
Regular training schedule, including ~. :~:lt-:!nancc of 
weapons and vehicles, recreation, S\Vim· :inG, shows 

. and games •.vere ·carried on · tb..:rouc;h the 20th of Ua;,r. 
Work was being done to17!ards getting the Education 

, Program started. A questionaire was circulated 
'· ··through the Re;;i.:1ent to d.:-termin!.! the · educational 

needs bf the men, and textbook~ and materi~ls 
··. requisitioned on the basis of the answers received 

therefrom. 
I,.:··. Effective 20 May 1945 Lt Col 'Jm R Orr v1as ap!)ointed 

. . . Executive Officer, succeeding Lt Col Co.rl ton P. 
·:·. ·Russell who was relieved to return to the United 

States. Major Curle~ was assigned to the 2nd Bn 
_and Major Owen assumed co~2nd of the lot Battalion. 
Captain· Bryan Gruver was assigned to Recimental 
S-3. 
The period ·20 Mc..y 45 to the e::d of the month w&s 
taken up with training, n.ainte:::J.ance of weapons and 
equipment, recreation and final plannL~g for the 
Education Program. Schools for instructors in 
the program. started 28 M::!y 45 VTith Major Gordon 
F. Thomas.in charge. 

At the beginning of the . period all ~~its of the 
36th Armored Inf~try Regil:.ent were under ReE;imental 
control .in the area east and southeast of Fr~~-on
Main. Regimental CP was still at ~mhlheim, First 

· Battalion in vipinity of to,vns near Seligenstadt, 
Second Battalien in vicinitv of Hausen and Third 
Battalion area vic~ity of Jugeheim. Service co 
was located at Muhlheim. 
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7-1-45 
to 

7-31-45 

During the entire month trainine;, rsc~8ation o.nd 
maintenance w~re c:trried on. S::~eci.:-.1 entc~tain
ment was provided and some leaves and fu::-10'\l,~ha 
granted. Lt Col Orr ass~ed comnand of the Re0i
ment from the 4th and the 8th in absence of Col 
Howze, and again fro~ the 11th to 17th. Lt Col 
Thomas assumed comm~d from the 8th to the lCth 
in the absence of Col Orr. Colonel Sowze assumed 
conm~d again 18 June 1945. 
A Recimental Parade was held in the vic~ty of 
the Zellhaussen Air~ort, June 19 1945, at which 
General Hickey presented the L~.g:!..on of Merit to 
Colonel Howze and the Distinguished Service Cross 
to Pfc Roland p·omerleau and Silver and Bronze Sto.rs 
and Clusters to other Offi"cers and enlisted men of 
the Regiment. : 
On 29 June 1945 a Review and Inspection were held 
at the Zellhausen Jdrport, a.t which time the Division 
and .Regimental Command.ers said farewell to the men 
who were~ to . leave. the Regiment within the next few 
days. · 
Throughout the period the Regime~t remained in 
occuptational areas in the eastern half of the . 
Offenbach Kreis. CP's. of all ~its were the s~e 
as for the June Period. 
On 6 Jul.y. 1945 :the Regiment transferred most. of 
its 85-point officers a~d enlisted men ( '44 
Officers and 798 enlisted men) to the 6th Armd 
Division.-· Maj:or Paul C Root assumed co:r.mand of 
the lst . .Battalion., Lt Col Charles E. Brown 
assumed command of the 2nd Battalion., and ~ujor 
Gillman E. Morse assumed coi:l.Illand of the Third 
Battalion. The new personnel from the 6th ~d . 
Division coming to the Regiment in transfers in 
exchange for personnel tr~sferred out of the· regi
ment, were rapidly acq_uainted with e:::::isting policies 
and became part of the Re~ment in short time. 

A Regimental retreat. parade was held in the vicini~! 
of the Zellhausen Airport on 19 July 1945. Col Howze 
decorated all of the guidons of the Regiment .with 
the Combat. Infantry Coopany Streamer. 

· On 21-22 JUly 1945, Operation "Tallyho" was h~ld 
in the Regimental area. The plan was well th~ilght 
out an~ ~~roua civilian arrests were made. lliany 
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suggestions were received for any snch future oper
ations. . 
On Thursday 26 Ju1y 1945, President Harry s. Truman 
and party reviewed the Third Armored (Spearhead) 
Division. The Regiment assembled on the Darmstadt
Frankfurt road near sprendlingen~for the · review. 
The guard of honor was the First ~attalion, 36th 
Armored Infantry Regiment and was commanded by 
Colonel Howze. Present with the President were 
Secretary of State James W. Byrnes, General Dwight 
Eisenhower, General Wade Haislip and other digni
taries. 
During the entire month, training and recreation were 
carried on. Marksmanship and small uhit tactics were 
stressed. Athletic programs were ~p~rvised by the 
Athletic Officer, and baseball and softball compe
t'ition started • 
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